A B Figure I . A : Axia l CT of the pa ranasa l sinuses shows that the large mass fi lls the lef t ethmoid region and exte nds into the medial orbi tal cavi ty. B: Coronal CT shows the mass extending superio rly into the anterior cranial foss a.
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Fibrous dyspl asia is an idio pathic disord er in which medullary bone is replaced with fibro us and osseou s tissue. It is an indolent ex pansile mass that slow ly enlarges until it ca uses significa nt clinical sy mptoms and/or aesthetic deform ities.' Th e three clinical fo rms of this disease are des ignated typ e I (monos totic), type II (po lyos totic), and type III (disse minated); typ e III fibrous dyspl asia includes McCune-Albright syndrome, which manifests as polyostoti c bone changes and is associated with abn ormal skin pigm ent ation , precocious puberty, and endo cr ine abnormalities.
Only 10 to 15% of monostotic cases involve the head and neck; the most frequentl y involved sites in this regio n are the maxilla and man dibl e." The paranasal sinuses are much less frequently invo lved, but when they are, the most co mmonly affected sites are the maxill ary and ethmoid sinuses.' Th e author repo rts a case of fibro us dysp lasia involving the ethm oid sinuses .
Case report
A 22 -yea r-old man was referred to the ophthalmology clinic for eva luation of a I-year history of progressive propt osis of the left eye. Th e patient ex presse d no other vis ual complaints-specifically, no diplopia, eye pain , or blur red visio n. Physical exa mination of the area of gross propt osis revealed that all extraoc ular movements were normal; no diplopia was elicited. The patient reported no decrease in visual acuity and no compro mise of visua l fields . Findin gs on neurologic exa mination were entire ly within normal lim its.
Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) detect ed a large lesion that enco mpass ed the area of the left ethmoid sinus and IMAGI NG CLINIC exten ded into the medial orbital cavi ty (figure I). The lesion demo nstrated small areas of lucency interspersed among predo minantly dense zones of scleros is. The mass continued to ex tend superiorly to the sku ll base of the anterior cra nial fossa, and it exer ted a mass effec t in which it pushed intracranially at its most super ior aspect.
The patient was referred to the otolary ngo logy clinic, where fiberoptic nasoph aryngoscopy did not detect any discrete lesions intrana sally or in the middle meatus. T 1weig hted, co ntras t-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) found no destructive invasion of the periorbi tal tissue or of the dur a in the anterio r cranial fossa (figure 2). It was considered likely that a minimal dur al enhancement at the interface of the mass and the du ra was attributable to mild ede ma in this area.
The patient was taken to the operat ing room, where the anterior face of the ethmo id bull a was opened endoscopically. A firm, gritty mass was noted to have filled the ethmoi d cavity. A biopsy specime n was obtained and sent to pathology, where it was identified as fibrous dysplasia. The lesion was excised by a multidiscipl inary team consisting of a neur osurgeon and otolaryngo log ist. The patient underwe nt an anterior craniofacial approach for complete resec tion of the tumor and superior and medial orbital wall reconstruction with titaniu m mesh. The patient tolerated the procedure we ll and has since fully recove red without any compl ications.
Diagnosis and treatment
On CT, fibro us dysplasia of the paranasal sinuses displays a heterogeneous opaci fication of the sinus cavity, crea ting 6 28 the lesion's classic gro und-glass appearance. Other features inclu de expansio n of the surrounding bone, an intact thin cortex, and no periosteal reaction or cortical breakdown.' On Tl -weighted MRI , the lesion 's signal intensity is intermediate. Administration of gadolinium contrast yields a moderate-to-m arked enhancement of the lesion. ' Histologically, fibro us dysplasia is charac terize d by an overgrow th of fibro us stroma over a background of irreg ularly shaped trabecul ae of wove n bone in C-and S-shaped configurations.
Surgery is the mainstay of treatme nt. The extent of surgery is depend ent on the patient' s symptomatology, the extent of disease, and the degree of cosmetic deformit y. Surgical debul king to treat a cos metic deformit y is entirely acceptable for benign cases ; symptomatic lesions should be com pletely excised.'
Although the patient in the case descri bed herein complained only of the aest hetic aspect of his propto sis, the lesion's progressive and substantial enlarge ment over the course of I year and its extension to the anterior skull base led to a reco mmendat ion to completely exc ise the tumor in order to circum vent the likely eve ntual development of neurologic and ophth almologic symptoms. Such a recommend ation for treatm ent of fibrous dysplasia of the anterior skull base has been supported in the neurosurgery literature.'
